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Delete software distribution folder windows 7

The Software Distribution folder in the Windows operating system is a folder in the Windows directory. Use to temporarily store files that may be needed to install Windows Update on your computer. The Software Distribution folder in Windows 10/8/7 is located in the following location in Explorer:
C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution.Sometimes you need to clear its contents when the System Data Store and The Download folder are out of sync because it results in Windows updates not working correctly. Generally, once all the files it needs have been used to install Windows Update, you can delete the contents of
the Software Distribution folder. Even if you delete files in other ways, they will download automatically. If you delete the folder itself, the folder will be automatically recreated and the required WU components will be downloaded automatically. However, Windows Update History files are also contained in this data store. If
you delete them, you'll lose your update history. Additionally, the next time you run Windows Update, this will result in longer detection times. You may want to consider deleting the Software Distribution folder in Windows 10/8/7 if Windows Update isn't working properly or isn't working at all, or if you find that the size of
this folder has grown very large. delete the software distribution folder? To delete the contents of the Windows SoftwareDistribution folder, you can follow the steps. Step 1: Type Command Prompt on the Search menu. Then right-click it to choose Run as Administrator:Step 2: Run the following commands one by one:net
stop wuauservnet stop bitsStep 3: Now go to the C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution folder and delete all files and folders inside by pressing Ctrl+A to select all and then right-click to choose Delete.If the files are in use and you can't delete some files, then you should restart the device. Run the above command again after
restarting. Now you will be able to delete files from the Software Distribution folder in Windows 10.After emptying this folder, you can either restart your computer or type the following command one by one in Command Prompt and press Enter to restart services related to Windows Update:net start wuauservnet start
bitsHow to Rename Software Distribution Folder? If you want to rename the Software Distribution folder, let's see it do:Open a high command prompt and type the following commands one after another, and press Enter:net stop wuauservnet stop bitsrename c:\windows\SoftwareDistribution SoftwareDistribution.baknet
start wuauservnet start bitsAlternatively, you can also try to boot Windows 10 Safe Mode, and rename SoftwareDistribution to SoftwareDistribution.bak or SoftwareDistribution.old.Bottom LinesIn conclusion, you can know how to delete Software Distribution Folder and rename it. In addition, I analyze deleting it and you
don't need to worry about doing that. I hope this post can be useful to you. Originally published at on December 2, 2019. One of our Windows 2003 servers has a fairly small C partition that is coming completely closer. I had a quick round look using Disktective as to where the space has gone, and a fair bit of it seems to
be taken with C:\WINDOWS\SoftwareDistribution\Download I think this folder is used as a temporary storage space for Windows Update, but as all windows pending updates have been installed now, is it OK to delete the contents of this folder? The Software Distribution folder is a folder that is used to store temporary
files, which files are usually from Windows Updates. It's helpful to delete the contents of the folder when Windows Updates are not working correctly. Or, if you need to free up space on your primary hard drive, the contents of the Software Distribution folder are safe to delete. The Software Distribution folder is located in
the following location in Explorer: C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution To clear the contents of the Software Distribution folder, open Command Prompt (Admin), and type the following commands in the order shown: net bits stop wuauserv net stop These commands are used to stop the Windows Update Service and the
Background Smart Transfer Service. Additionally, another reason is that if you delete the folder it will automatically get re-created. We can now continue with deleting the contents of the software distribution folder. Open Explorer and browse to the Software Distribution folder and delete all files and folders inside:
C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution Simply press Ctrl+A to select all, and then click Delete. If some files can't delete, restart your computer, and after restarting, follow the instructions again. Finally, after emptying the folder, restart your computer or type the following commands in Command Prompt (admin). net start
wuauserv net start bits on your PC, there is a folder called Software Distribution that stores temporary files during Windows Updates. In typical situations, you should leave this folder alone. However, if you have a problem with a blocked Windows update, then deleting this folder can often resolve these issues. Here's
how.-=Advertising=- Note that removing the Software Distribution folder will delete your Windows Update history and make the following Windows Updates take longer than usual for the first time, and Windows will redownload everything you've removed. If you want to free up disk space, you can try using Windows Disk
Cleanup.1: Stop the Windows Update service and Smart background transferOpen a high command prompt and type in the next two lines and press enter after each:net stop wuauservnet stop bitsEach command should take a few seconds, so wait wait see messages that the services have been successfully stopped.
Leave the command prompt open for now.2: Delete The Contents of FoldersNavigate to C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution and open the folder. Press CTRL + A to select all files and folders, and then press the Delete key. All files in SoftwareDistribution should be deleted. We do not want to delete the folder itself.3:
Reboot or Restart ServicesReboot will start the two services that we have stopped, but if you do not want to restart, open the command prompt again and type the following two lines, and press Enter after each:net start wuauservnet start bitsAnd, so we delete the software distribution folder and hopefully fix the windows
update problems. -=Advertising=- 4: Backup or Rename the Software Distribution FolderIf you want to back up, and this is a good idea, we can rename the Software Distribution folder so that it can be deleted or restored later. You should be able to delete the folder by starting in safe mode and simply renaming the folder.
That said, we're geeks, so let's make it the hard way by renaming the distribution software file from the command prompt. Open a raised command prompt and type in the following five lines, followed by Enter after each:net stop wuauservnet stop bitsname c:\windows\SoftwareDistribution SoftwareDistribution.baknet start
wuauservnet start bitsAs you can see, your Software Distribution folder was C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution and is now C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution.bak. You can always rename the folder back to SoftwareDistribution by following the steps above and change the second line to rename
c:\windows\SoftwareDistributionSoftwareDistribution.bak to rename c:\windows\SoftwareDistribution SoftwareDistribution.Similar: delete the Windows.old folder in Windows 10 What is $Windows.~Bt Folder and can I delete it? What is $SysReset folder and can I delete it in Windows 10? What are $GetCurrent and
$WINDOWS.~BT Folders and delete them What is $WinREAgent folder and can I delete it? delete windows pending updates uninstall Comments windows 10 Updates powered by The Software Distribution folder in Windows operating system is a folder located in the Windows directory and used to temporarily store files
that may be needed to install Windows Update on your computer. Therefore, it is required by Windows Update and maintained by WUAgent. The location of the SoftwareDistribution Folder The Software Distribution folder in Windows 10/8/7 is located in the following location in Explorer: C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution

On my computer is the size is about 1 MB, but its size could vary. It is safe to delete the software While you do not want to tap this folder under normal conditions, you may need to clear its contents if you find that the System Data Store and the Download folder out of sync, which led to Windows updates not working
correctly. In general, it is safe to delete the contents of the Software Distribution folder once all the files requested by it have been used to install Windows Update. Even if you delete files otherwise, they will be downloaded automatically. If you were to delete the folder itself, it will be automatically recreated and the
required WU components will be downloaded automatically. However, this data storage also contains Windows Update History files. If you delete them, you'll lose your update history. Moreover, the next time you run Windows Update, it will result in a longer detection time. If Windows Update isn't working properly or isn't
working at all, or if you find that the size of this folder has increased very largely, then you may want to consider deleting the Software Distribution folder in Windows 10/8/7. If it's just size, then if you use the Disk Cleanup Tool and choose to clean up system files on your system drive, then Windows Update &amp;
Delivery Optimization files components, you'll find that the size of this folder will be substantially reduced. But if you are experiencing Windows Update issues, then you were unable to fix this folder to help fix several problems, windows Update would not work, Windows Updates is not working, You are not able to
configure Windows updates, Windows Update blocked downloading updates, I could not complete updates, Windows 10 keeps installing the same update and so on. Delete the Software Distribution folder To delete the contents of the Software Distribution folder, in Windows 10, on the WinX menu, open Command
Prompt (Admin). Type the following one after another and press Enter: net stop wuauserv net stop bits This will stop the Windows Update Service and Background Intelligent Transfer Service. Now browse to the C:\Windows\SoftwareDistribution folder and delete all files and folders inside. You can press Ctrl+A to select
everything, and then click Delete. If the files are in use and you are unable to delete some files, restart the device. After restarting, run the above commands again. You will now be able to delete files from the mentioned software distribution folder. After you have emptied this folder, you can restart your computer or type
the following commands, one by one, and press Enter to restart Windows Update-related Services. net start wuauserv net start bits Now that the folder has been washed, it will now get populated again. Rename the SoftwareDistribution folder If you want to rename the Software Distribution folder, a high command
prompt, type the following commands one after another and press Enter: net stop wuauserv net stop bits rename c:\windows\SoftwareDistribution SoftwareDistribution.bak net start wuauserv net start bits Alternately, you can also boot Windows 10 in Mod and rename SoftwareDistribution to SoftwareDistribution.bak or
SoftwareDistribution.old. TIP: Portable Freeware FixWin lets you reset this and most other Windows settings or functions with one click. I hope you find the post useful. Want to learn more about the following folders? Download PC REPAIR TOOL to quickly &amp; fix windows errors automatically $SysReset folder |
$Windows.~BT &amp; $Windows.~WS Folders | | Windows.old Folder | Catroot &amp; Catroot2 folders | REMPL folder | $WinREAgent folder | System32 and SysWOW64. Folders.
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